
THE COLONIÀL CHURCHMAN.

41theQrrath of n*i than of the righteàusness ofGod.'-
But thi*nuIt nottie o ns!ised t yiteffere with what is
the Aty ofeveryreligious paper, and ofeverey mmister of
the Chu rch.u a y, "4striV-êto banih aillerwwneoua
and strangedoctrines which are contrary to God's word,
and to pregerve or peoile from heresy and schism"-
by denouncing such thIngs as occasion requires.

'The Colonial Churchman is set on foot b y.and will be
unii-he m nagent of;heClerical Society, eonsist-
ing ofthe inissionaries from St. Margaret's Bay to Shel-
burne inclusive ; but the press being established at Lu-
nenburg; it will be under the môre immediate and per-
sonal superintendance of the ,Rector of that Parish.-
Coninunièations may be addresied (post paid) " to the
Editoré ofthe Colonial Churchain, Lunenburg, N.BS." or
under ëover to Mr.C.H.fBelcher, Halifax,General Agent.

SUNDAT 8EHOOL9.
It is our wish to make the tolurmns of the Colonial

Chuwêhman subservient to the intérests of these ex-
cellent institutions, now so generally ackrnowledged
as nurseries of the Chure4 and it will afford us much
pleasure to receive and record all that will tend to
pronpotetheiràimprovement. It wonid be satisfaclory
to have frem every clergyman, some ccount of the
origin, progrese, &bd preient conditiol of the Sunday
School in hiï pariuh, totether'*Ifh any othier striking
orprofitab mecdos hiencemay
suppiy, cafeuled for the limprovement of the young,
or the direction and encouragement off those engaged
in thei uctio

ftb~ ggg i. oniy of late years that Sunday Schools
1iat becssegenwal in thisand oher countries, and
thi ogqiotion mendered so systemnatie, yet in
this proVince theirhintroductiot is by mo meantsmee'en.
Some of oW r eaders moy reolléeot iht thelate Bishop
INGL , (the fust cerilial Bishop), among hi other
zealMeeskerlions for theplanilng of the Qbuith, and
promiàtln souud rohiiion in bis ipfant diocese,wss not
forgettl of di nteres of the joçvg and the igupr
ant W boelieve he es ablish#d .Sugday Schools ilf
HaUfaz for their benft and we iamember Laving
see xth, code of ,sles hich h. prepared for thuiq
govemment, prioted, we belieye, at the eud of the
Bishop's.primary charge.-At the prisent tise, it is
believed, that there are fe*, if sny, ehnchis without
SunIduy ebools attached t thela, and we respectfully
request soie notice of eaeh fronm our Brethren of the
Clergy. The School of St. John's Churcb, Lunen-
burg, was first opened on the 241h September, 1826,
with, tbirty.gve scholars. b It as since continued
steadily to içeresse in numbers,- and now contains 140
boys and 130 girls.-The Rector has ever experienced
thatuteady and zealius support from many male and

female teachers, which is esseunial to the efficient ma-
nagement of Sunday Schools, and which so materiallyi
lightens the burden of the minister. Several of the
teachers have been such froim the beginningand have
beet Constant in their attendasce, thus shewing that
it is mot because it is a new thing, but a real desire to
be useful, which influences them. The course of in..
struction is simple,-tbe collects, hymns, psalms,
prayers sud explanations of the catechism, are coin..
mitted ta memory-as well as portions of the Scrip-
tures, on which a series of questions are regularly
put o the children, commonly called the Unmon ques-
tions, with the view cf impressing useful leasons unonu
their mir ds, and making them thoro~ughly acquainted
with the Holy Scriptures, which are able te make
themn wise wuo salvation,

In order to secure correctnes and uniforinity in the order, nove with equal pace,and produce thai' beei
i»terpretation of Scripture, neetings of the Teachers ty of holiness" which cozutitutes acceptable wortip'pture,üleeO th~at brauch of the clitrch militant mhlicb cornesare occasionally held, at which this is settled-and soethat bac of te church militantwhc coencessest Io sthe heavenly patem, prenant&s tNe-mist
suchpractical rerr.aks are made as the subject mat- perfect image of the church triumphant.
teroffthe lesson sug gests. About four hours each As the tabernacle and vessels of theJewish mnii-
Su id intheSchoel. A publicosa try, were made according to the pattern which God

Sday are spent n e .Apubl amina' showed to Moses on the mount, and in all their come-
tion is annually held on the Festival of St. Michael- plicated ritual, nothingWls left to humn invention ;
after which beoks are generally distributed as re- so are we utnder obligations Io fiaâme our social wor-
wards to the deserving, to defray which expense, col- ship as near as possible, to the exemple of primitive

dae t erantimes, before the iuventions of nien had stolen ioulectiods are made in the church and school. Since the worship cf God. If it be said, that the form of
the commencement, the sum of £43 6 0 bas been religion signifies nothing, pîovided the spirit exisis;
received, and £48 11.0 expended, exclusive of large I aswer, tha re mark may be true ; and still it my

be true that one form is better calculated to excite,donations of- Bibles, Testamnencs, Prayer Bocks, &ci .and perpeluate the spirit of devotior, tan another.
from the Lunenburg District Committee S. P. C. K. I propose, in ibis and in one or t'wo fbllowing essays,
and the Halifax Bible Society. to point ou to the readers of the Magazine, sone cf.

A Library is attached to the Scbool--from whichb the distmguibhinqg properties cf our liturgy ; pioper-
ties, wiah whieh it is necessary lhey shouuld be se-

the children desirous of improvement, are weekly sup- quainted, if they woutd know its excellerce, sd offee
plied with books-by which means much seponable in it their prayers and pîuises to God. Some of theim
instruction often findsits way to the parents and friends have already made iheir study, and te such w.
of the scholars., would.spoingize in the words f the apostle e,:

f rould r ot be negligent to put me% alweys in reniim-.
In these institutions w. are not always to expect brance çf these thisîgs, though they know them, nd

immediate evidence of utiUty. Much there may bie, be establishe d in the 1 resent trutb." ,But there are,
and doubtless is, which we know not of, and which others uho stand in n.eed of info>mation, and to them

these erssays are addressed. They will see that it'
will not be discovered until the Great Day of account. foirms no part of my design, to pass sentence on thes
But we have already had the satisfaction of testing, forps cf woibip ofany other ch istian denominat4ot.
lu seversl instances, the benefits cf our School.--Somuo fly nini is ta inslruct, and not to ceusure; anddmy

in eveal nstnce-, hp éneitsof ur ebol.-cmedesign will lie fully nccornplished, if, by o-zplairîing''
have there alone learnt to read their Bibles, and are, that vluable formulary cf devoionwbich lu uedli
sustaining in various stations respectable and useful ourchurches, and pimirig the attention cf my readers1e 0ts ?eculiaritieas -nd,.exrellenure, (bey can h. p r-,characters-their 'mnds still stored with holy matter, suade culitoseit ari ho''nd nleh hey can Le l r-> suadeto use t)t and 19 worship theLrdith
there imbibed. Same bave been cheered and con- beauty of holiness.
forted on the bed of sickneus, by the hymns and the It is not my intention to enter very deeply into ti
psalm which were:there committed tomeinory. And, reasons why we prefer using a form in our social wor-

ship,. although a few might beurged with peculiarin some instances, the repetitfièn of theehat been1the; force. It might be pîleaded, tht, by the use of a scrîp.
last emplOymel ofthe tengùtIYretpe it w,. .ilereed iisal liurgyllwandere nd mean and irrevérent
by the hand of Death. Nor do we fear to express expressions läthe addresses e1l ,'yrYo id.

h ed ; apdfbat the, congregation are suie of keuringthe hope that manymay, by the.grace of'God., be soprayers, in which the cn join w4hçut heitatios.Iet
trainedl here in the ways of peace, as to be permitted the talents of the of ciatiug n inister be what thiey
after desath te tsk up tbe endless song of t4e redeein-i may. It migbt be saidhat pi-ayt, to be social, must
ed in the heasven above. be offered lu sucb a way as that all may joit, a.nd

that this, cen in.no, w4ybe se well eeomplished, as
ESS4Y ON ýrBE LJT7URGY. %,len each one bas the petitions before hum, and

knoE7s beforehand what is to he uttered. It might be
We have transferred to our pages.the following esssy: urged, that a litugy secures a ehur'l' soundnes of

on the Liturgy, from.the Gospel Advoçate, an excellent fai h, by being miade the depositar& of its doctrines
work formerly publisbed in Boston under the priocipal and that the stated devotions prove an antidote to the
management of the learned Dr. Ja.rvis, now professor in preachei's errours in doctrine, if he shouldýbe unhappy
Washington College, Hartford. enough to presch his own inventions,. instead of t be

S 0 orsip te Lord in lte yof/oli es" word of God. This argument might be awfully illus.
trated by an appeal to the preseut stat of those

Psahn xcvi. 9. churchest.on he continent of Europe," which were
When we appear before the Lord of Hosts in the once the seat of the reformation. The pulpit of Cal.

attitude et worship, both thisholinestsud mbis majesty vin at Geneva, to name but a single instance, is now
require, that our carriage should be decent and hum. occupied by a preacher of anothe. gospel, such as we
ble, our affections elevuted sud chastened, and the couxld not receive, though an angel from eaven were
sentiments we utter, sach as becomes the characte to proclaim it ; and a vast multitude of the churches
of the dread Beigg in whose presence we are. There in Germany, which lied not depo-ited their doctrines
is an iudecent and unboly familiality,. sith which in a publick liturgy, have descended step by step, till
some men dare teo tallk to ttheir Maler, as they would they have landed in the dark and cheeriess confiner
with a fellow *orm, which is enough to make one of dei«m,
tremble for the houor of bis God : ad thre is ato a "And found no end in wandering mazes lost."
cold sud distant reverenee, which ias nothing cf wor- If we look however to another gloricus branch of
ship but the name. Both extienies are unquestions. the reformed chureh, the church of Englar d, me see
bly far removed froin thai holy and reasonable sei vice, !a standing witnesscf the advantages of a publick litur-
which is acceptable in the sight of God. gy. While the faith of many of lier sister chu ches

It was the injuuctin of ithe apýostle, on the Corin- as been extirguished, ber cardlestick has not bee
thian church, wmhen he vrote concernirg their wor- removed ; and smidst the wide masting havock bich
ship, "Let ail things be done to edifyirg': let ail the new. phitojo hy-bas îrmde among dissenteis there,
igse odone ecently, and in order." Uuess the (ite peiti nce Las scarcely been peimitted to approaeh

publick services ofI the ternpe are spiritial, .iuniated, lier. Suricunded by bei liturgy as by a wall of fire,
end edifying, they cennot produce lat Leauty of in- God las saved her (mom tlie general vreck, intlight
liness in the wor: ipper, which the psalmist had inb is up anew the fbescf the sltar, and transmit the dept-
eye ; and unless they are decently and orderly ar. tsit heas received, to the nationîs that unow net God.
raniged, confuion and tumuit wil follow. I tust sufficieunt bsmples heve been given, to slow

A father defintd the church cf Christ to ho " am that a liturhy has is advantages even be nid thai of
image of hteaven, ;" and tho image is doubtless the ussisting devotion; and the timm ray comne, w be n the
most perfect whlen it bears the nearest resemblance orthodos cf other demininat ions willseethLe necessity
to its prototype. Now, as to (he service cf thue celes- of depoîsiting the do(ctrmies of île gos:eilin a fe'u n ular y
iaI,, sublime devotione, anîd equisite haîn ony' rnd fer daily ume, as thme cnily etfftctal L.arzier to the iîttro


